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deacon nick charles blesses the twin otters halloweenmorningHalloween morning in near zero degree weather
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jimmy and betty tom of nejteknewteknmtok wait to board the otter as it taxis up to the loading

dock in chefomakcliefornakChefomak
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by bill heis
tundra tat1time

frozen fishing skiffs camou-
flaged inla snow sit on the edge

of the kuskokwim asitas it drops
off further beneath the win-
dows of the dedo havillandtwinhavilland twin
otter A bargeborge which did not
leave bethel in time to avoid
freezefreezifreez1 up sitsohsshs locked tight in

thetle rivetriver iciafeicfe whewherere it will re-
main uhtioreakupuntilbreauntiLbrea kup hundreds
ofot frozen lakeslakeisofof many shapes

and sizes stretch out across

the tundra toward the seacoast
the direction this plane Is

headed
would you like anything

to drindrinkkl the pleasant voice

of Aa young black4iairedblack haired woman

startles the passenger we

have softdrinkssoft drinks and juicejuictjuica we

have snacks too cashews and
almonds

whoa whats happening
hereherel this is a bush flight
bush flightsmots dont have attrac-
tive young stewardesses wear
ing bright6aghtnaght red jackets serving
drinks and snacks the passen

ger hahass lelearnedamed throughthough painful
experience that on bush flights

you must be somewhat on

guard
more thanthin once he has been

horrified to see a pilot or sosomee
one else suddenly grab his ex

pensive camerascamerat just as he was

getting ready to step off a

plane and impatiently hurl

them crashing to the runway
now a flight attendant of-

fers refreshments
this is camai ERA alaska

airlines flight 863963 off on its
inaugural run from bethel
to the villages of chefornak
nightmuteNightmute nestoknewteknewtok and back

to bethel
the carnalcamai part of the ser-

vice iis native owned and has

brought to the business with it
a determination to provide the
predominantly yupikcupik popula-
tion of the area services they
have never experienced before

ukelike the other three flight

attendants working on the two
twin otters which serve 12

southwestern villages cynthia
nicon ofofkwcthlukxwethluk iscupikisyupikyupik

she is fluent in her language

and is looking forward to pro-
viding older passengers who
speak little or no english with
service they can understand
perhaps for the first time in

their lives

aio1iono she will tell them in
their own tongue there is

nothing to be worried about
wewo are encountering some mi-
nor turbulence which will soon
pass

deacon nick charles opened
up this first day of service
shortly before 90000 am while

it was still dark when he of-
fered a blessing of the ground
facilities delivered in his na-
tive yupikcupik then the em-
ployeesployees many of them on the
job forfort the first day and guests
followed him out into a cold
dark fog where he sprinkled

holy water in the direction of
the airplanes and called on a

higher source of protection
than could be provided by the
sophisticated technology and
skilled pilots

that first inmorningorning not every-
thing went smoothly the fuel
supply tank had not been in-
stalled and the fuel for the
mornings run was slightly

late in arriving it wouldnt
have made any difference
though poor weather forced a

nearly two hour delay offorr the
first flights

flight 863 has only two
passengers during the first leg

of its run and nicori is able to
take a bit of time to chat
1I am beallyteallyyeally excited she says

this is what I1 always dreamed
of when I1 was yoyoungerunget and I1

would travel to anchorage I1

would see the flight atten-

dants they would make me

feel so comfortable I1 felt I11

wanted to be one
now that she has a start

nicori plans to make some-
thing of it id like to get to
japan korea and other places
and secsee how people live she
smiles happily for now she

plans to stick with camaicarnal
ERA alaska where she can be
of benefit to her own people

hotnot only can she help them
through serving but nicori
that other yupiksYupiks seeing her
and the other attendants makmik
ing it in a profession they
may have thought unavailable

to native people will be en-
couragedcou raged to buccesuccesucceeded in their
dreams

still she is convinced her
day to move on into national
and international stewardess

positions is coming im going

to go for it she promises

with a determined gesture of
her right fist

snowmacluncssnowmacldnes and all tortcrbcr

rain cycles gather in welcome
as the twin otter taxis to its
first stop in chcfornakchefornak some
villagers have comeome to pick up

freight or mail and some
just to watch jimmy and
betty ann tom an elderly
couple from newtokynqwtok have

cometocome bocatchtocatchto atchcatch the flight home
with them is father tom

provinsacprovinsalProvin sac a jesuit priest alsoliso
living iniii nestoknewteknewtok the three
had come to chefomakchcfomakChefomak to
attend the funeral of father
norman donohue onebneabne passen-
ger from bethel ends his trip
here

youre our first passengers
lrin the 114shlbush uniuhl hanley a
blonde ERA official helping to
tramtrain the kupikyupikyuplik flight atten-
dants says the toms are
also the first native passengers

on flight 863

hes one of the owners

father tom motions proudly

toward jimmy tom
carnal is owned by the vil-

lage corporations in the corncom

munitiesmunities of tununakTununak tooks
akbayskbaysk00 bay nighunuteinighfinute chedorchefor
naknk nestokncwtoknewtok andind mekoryukMekoryuk

the villages formedfornitil the air
linefine lasapiillasAlas aprilpiil offering chat-
ter flightsrights injh a single cessna

207 business proved good and

camaicarnal was able toio add two
more small planes to its fleet

ruth kaloa manager ofofcaca-
mai

ca-
mal sayssay several passengers en
couragedcouragercou raged the airline to start
a scheduled run we did a
marketing analysisaria lysis and came to
the poncconclusionlusion that yes addi-

tional air service was needed

but it had to be different not
just transportation it had to be

an airline where the people

would be treated first class

markmar chcharliearlie of tununakTununak

president ofcamaiof Camai explained
that many visitvisits were made
with villagersrs41to sevecwhatsevwhaiwhai they
desired inid an airline and incor-

porated

r
their wishes into the

plan
111.11I hate to bring up a bad his-

tory but back in 1975 the vil

jagesbages started allaft airline and it
just didnt go this time we

studied the market closely and

planned veveryry carefully
under the arrangement

worked out with alaska air-
lines and ERA alaska provides

daily service between anchor-
age and bethel on a dishdash7Dashdasha7
the two twin otters and their
crews come from ERA and the
ground support facilities are
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cynthianth ia nicori welcomespassenerswelcomes passengers aboard flighfflight 83803
the inesmessagesage isit delivered in both Englienglishengliihenglichih and yupikcupik

I1

nicori answers questions for betty tomtorn while her
husband jimmystansjimmy stans the landscape below
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ice in the channel separating nelsonnetson islandwand from the maintnam body of alaska PHOTOS BY BILL MSS

george tom wearing 4 beaver hat made by his tothermother betty and a navy jacket from his brother in the navy un-
loads disposable 41aperswithdiapers with an assist from nicori

IL U 011 a

1uugoiiiiikjiiintiiioiiiimriniih to DUISrtlylng
camalecamalsounalsCaOumalsnals several new 9bsabs have
been created

besides the pilots andeeandme
chanickchanlcschanicschanics there are cwbtwbwo ticket
agents four lightflight attendants
three ramp personnel and 12

village agents almost ill are
native

there is a very brief stop in
nighlmutenjjhtrnute where no passen-
gers are picked up then the
plane risesuprisesrisesupup over somehwysome hilly

cocountry buried in know
jimmyy tom has spent his

lifefife pulling a livinghying from the
land and seaanimalssea animals living in

the wilderness below after a

few changes of scenery he be

gins to wave his hand signal
slingling for someonetomeone to give a

inessagetoinessamessagegetoto the pilot
nestoknewteknewtok is to therightthe right he

says and the pilot adjusts ac

cordinglycord anglyingly helle knows this

countcountryknown
like youaldyou aadaqd rI1 would

know anchorage father
tom says admiringly

in nestoknewteknewtok village agent
george tom son of jimmy
and bettybtty greets the planeplant on
his head is a fine beaver hat
sewn by betty whose skill is

well known in these partlyparts
heit wwearscars a black coat emcm

blablazonedzoned with colorful oriental
designsanddesigns3nddesign sand thethenamesofmanynames ofmany
eastempacificeasternpaclflc ports bacallbfcallofcall

it Isi a gift from his brother
who is in the navy protecting
US inzereinlereinterestsatssts from japan to
the PhIliphilippinesphllipinesphilipinesPhllippinesines

ohaohoh111 like itif saysays youngvoung
tom ofochisofhishis new jobob as he un
loads a lflargegrgo box of disposable
diapers from abetbetrie airplane it s

the bistsservicebest service of ahvadv airline

out here
then he shrugs sheepish

ly ive got no passengers
though

1I would ikelike to laketake a few
moments totb acquaint you with
our de havilland twin otter
lightright attendant anna kinegak
tries her turn on the PA sys-
tem aas the flight leaves for
bethel 1tua4lutua allullu matumekmatucekma tumek lenten
ssuutemttnckssuutemttnek de Ilahavillandilavillandvilland

twin otter aamekaames qanrutqa
taramcttararrict

1

kinegak has just begun hebet

work and has not had as much

training as the othet flightlighialighi at

tendantstend ants who were able to
spend some timetune elvingflvingf1ving with

ERA on the anchorage kena
run

she has nisijust resigned hei
lobjob managing the ayalpikavalpik
apartments forfoy the elderly and
handicapped to take thi fobjob

despite having been bomborn
and raised in southwest alaska
this trip marks her visit to the
coast

only the original observerobservei

iiss stilltill a passenger on the plane
its

1he has seen nothing but opti-
mism here and the service has

been truly fine

but starting a new business
especially an airline business in

the bushbusil has got to be rough
what about the service the
two flight attendants peipet plane
and the refreshmentsrefreshment9 thai
will cost money will it noinot

give a financialin ancial edge to corncom
petitors1petitors9

both kaloa and charlie re-

ject such pessimism the peo-
ple want to be treated like

people they say the elders
want to know what is going
on and to be addressed in a

language they easily under
stand

prices will be kept compel
itiveetive they promise righiright
now were serving 12 vil-

lages instead of the 566 poss

sible says charlie
if we do histhis nghi if we

show we care we can expand
to all these communities
the twin otter touches down

in bethel well bill nicon
speaks over the intercom we

hope you have enjoyed houivouiyoui
flightflights at this time we would
like to welcome you to bethel

now thats personalized

serviserviceserviccocco


